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!A- day since his sainted wife—may she 

rest In glory'.—died of pneumonia; and 
now his excellency has done us the 

ask the hand of our Tereslta 
Of course, dearest, this
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mmZf : >*1 W/Aimg « y/Mhonor to 
in marriage, 
is not the season to dwell on earthly 
happiness, 
has been so long in choosing—there are 
so many precious Ninas In our city— 
and now at last he has spoken. Your 
father, poor man. Is quite overcome by 
the honor. His excellency will now 
give him a government position 
worthy of his great talents (you know 
how long your dear father has been 
Ignored), and your brothers, too, will 
be provided for. As for your sisters, 

will now be enabled, by your
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wealth and exalted rank, to place them 
in the sphere where they rightly be- 

: long.
chamber, and thank God for the for
tune that has come to our house thru 

but do not allow your thoughts
s Si

"////Now, dear child, go to your '/////.

w/m/j w.you;
to dwell on the vanities of this life. 
The wedding will take place the day 
after Easter, and our little daughter 
shall have her trousseau direct from 
Paris. There will be many beautiful 
gifts no doubt. But until then, re
member It is the season of penitence 
and prayer ; and that thru them alone 
can you fit yourself for the great joy 
in store for you-"
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reliable. ' 1 During the dissertation. Dona Réfu

gia’s voice, which at first had been 
gentle, had gradually assumed Its ac
customed ringing tone of command. 
She now! extended her hand for the 
filial kiss, as was her custom in dis
missing her children, but Tereslta did 
not see it.- She had heard little of her 
mother's speech, save the opening 
statement. The governor,that ugly, fat, 
hideous old man, wanted her for his 
wife, and her parents had consente— 
She had never loved her mother, but 
life had always been so beautiful, first 
with the kind nuns in the convent 
scnool. and later surrounded by all the 
sweet friendships she had termed 
there, she had scarcely missed a moi ti
er's tenderness. A certain reverence 
she had always yielded her. as to the 
presiding deity of the household; It 
was the reverence of the tender child 
lor me strong, Imperious woman. Now, 
nowever. as she confronted her. while 
sue heard her own doom pronounced 
in measured tones, so great a change 
was wrought In her, that even Dona 

i Réfugia was alarmed, 
tho neither could have defined It. The 
shock had proved the awakening of the 

1 child Into the woman. It was a woman 
who faced Dona Réfugia, with cold, 
defiant face, and cried :
“So 1 am co be sacrificed for the ben

efit of the family! ' But Dona Réfugia. 
Ignoring her as completely as tho she 
no longer existed, had turned and wm 
sweeping majestically up .he long cor
ridor.

Tereslta stood looking straight be
fore her Into the patio. The fountain 
was leaping in the sunlight, birds were 
singing, bare-footed Rancho was wat
ering the heliotrope with a huge 
sprinkling pot, whirling it round Ins 
ueau now and then In remarkable evo
lutions. to the delight of ernta, the 11.- 
tle maid, who smiled on him as she 

—— tripped past.
“1 must be asleep,” thought Tertslia. 

guldly fanning herself with a large ..or my mother has gone suddenly In- 
and gorgeous fan. sane; or. perhaps. 1 am insane." Bu;
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THE SPIRIT OF EASTER-TIDE.
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Cross of Santa Teresa \ .unn
haughty bearin'? more than awmea 10 man—the still more repulsive pressure

• lack of inches, and whose Tull, nie now hi8 hand—and then she remembered
voice had a note of command tharnone something else, that made her, fa-lnt
of her family, not even Don Tomas wilh horror; 1^ was something that

a stranger." Ant* to this. Tereslta. himself, ever thought of disobeying. Dona Réfugia wou.d have dismissed
_______  the star of that bright galaxy, might she had brought her liege lord a good- with a weary movement of her arleto-
»ah Wednesday, and the have added, "and very simpatico!" iy property in lands and mines, w hich CraUc hands, as not worthy of consid-
ABh ™neaaay, waint nave^ chUrch was crowded to the the latter had gradually dissipated, «ration: and while to Teres.ta it did 

bells In the great tower or doorg and the three giris knelt togeth- partly thru extravagance and partly a not mean perhaps what it would to a
1 Santa Teresa were calling the ef in that mass of humanity, made up weak inefficiency to hold on to his | northern girl, it was still sufficiently

inhabitants of the charming of high and low. proud and humble. own. Dona Refugla’s respect and af- ! hateful. Incredible tho It may seem, .t
. Q at which indiscriminately mingled. until the fection for her husband had expired was neither more nor less than the

gulf city to 9 O clock at whlcn mdUcrlmmat ^ Then wltb ^ther. It was her dream to recoup fact that the governor and her own
would occur the office known as la forehead8 bearing the tiny black the family fortune*, and Don Tomas, father—were brothers.
Imposition de la cenlza," the priest croBa „hich might well Impress the who had faith In her ultimate success, 

the brows of profane as an exaggerated beauty obeyed her blindly in all things, know-
spot. they turned homeward, taking mg that In her heart she despised him.
the ocean walk for the fresh wind that "Come -.here, child," said Dona Re- 

blowing thru the streets of the fVg|a—her voice was unusually mel
low. “What has kept you so long?"
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A Lenten Love Storyierr
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BY OWEN WALLACE.
Htereogrnph, Copyright, 1906. by Uu iIitwwhI t: ITiderwood, New York.

JAPANESE TROOPS RESTING BEFORE PORT ARTHUR. JUST OVER THE HILL THEIR COMRADES ARE BEARING THE BRUNT OF 

THE FIGHTING UNTIL RELIEVED BY THE SOBER.FACED MEN IN THE PICTURE. (See Page 5).
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g.izcd long at herline of Spanish men and women, not moonlit road and

and the poverty and corresponding oh- t0 whom should she turn? Why. ‘.o splendid rider and hra'e. Uii t _ 
scurtty of the other. Now. however, tlv her lovers, of « ourse. Until now lh y whole. I hope he will come Instead of 
wicked, world-weary old man has been had seemed of no consequence: a song Pablo—nol both loge,her that wouli
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signing with the cross 

the faithful.
As in all South American towns, the To Royal Purple.

was
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posing grandeur. “It Is like a great zopilote (buz-

He people turned to it as naturally zar<j)f exclaimed Lolita; “Ugh, how 
SS children to the mother, and, their ugly!-
devotions ended, turned to their pleas- -But she would take one to beautl- 
ures Just as naturally. Even In the ful foreign lands,” sighed Conchita. "I 
solemn season Just inaugurated, there gl,0uld like to sail away in her—the 
would still be some relaxation one day day after Easter.”
In seven, for Sunday is always a fiesta 
in Latin lands.

In the multitude converging toward 
the plaza of Santa Teresa were three 
girls, true daughters of the women of 
sunny Spain, with creamy skins, blue- 
black hair and glorious eyes. A Span
ish woman's eyes are always soulful, 
but, when darkened and intensified by 
religious fervor, they assume an al
most unearthly beauty, which is in
tensified by the shadow Of- the black 
head drapery worn during the Lenten 
season

As the girls hurried toward 
church, saluting friends and cousins 
with the sweet "adios,” they passed a 
youth who turned and looked at them 
In frank and undisguised admiration.
The three girls cast down their eyes 
with becoming humility, but in that 
brief glance each had formed her own 
impression; and while not a word was 
■poken. a general summing up might 
have résulté,! as follows : He is very 
strong, very handsome, a Spaniard and
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Horse Show Week Is Hailed with Dfliflht by Toronto Society- 
Some of the Attractions of Ihe Week—The Presence of 

Vice-Royalty and the Yacht Club Ball-
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1 J Wednesday morning1 fi om Hui’te Show on

Naturally, the week will be crowded
of the Horse Show Is pecu- tull „t and receptions; and the

Toronto. Society ncyul lunuulan Yacht -*_Iu|> baJI
files from grave to gay with an King^Edwl",/Hoteînon Tuesday night 

alacrity which one may be pardoned will the ev«nt of a lively season, 
for suggesting in words. Modern so- Thlg and other social affairs, will he X does no * rebel against the creels attended^
and dogmas of the past, which are asao eraJ,g |irHt viMlt to Toronto, and the 
elated with the celebration of ancient comlng. 0f thefi ex< eLc-.ities at thie time 
holy days or ..«tie-honored fest vale; is a gracious act that the ,

"ttï« ,,-vt '.ays have 

Mr^Trnd^ Sve S

attention to the summer wardrobe--of pireRs and citizenji win e 
which finery for the Horse Show de opportunity to get a and hl-i
mands spetial consideration. So. here of the distinguished nobleman and hi- 

we are at the threshold of the stun beautiful wife 
mer season, care-free and anxious for 
the first blast of the trumpet which 
shall a tint mice the opening of the

transitionwcM HE sudden
I85^; Lenten grey to the royal purple

M ,1m■m.:"I wonder------ ” began Teresita, and
stopped in confusion. She had started 
to say- "I wonder If she brought the 
stranger we saw- on our way to Mass?" 
She checked herself in time and end£<j 
with "I wonder whom she brought?”

“A lover—a lover!” cried Lolita and 
Conchita in a breath.

"How tall he was!"
“How handsome!”
“I know he is from Madrid!”
"How do you know' that—fooiish 

one?"
“By his dress, to be sure, you poor 

child!”
“Ninas -please remember what day 

It Is!”
And three demure maidens halted at 

the lofty entrance to Teresita’s home, 
where they exchanged birdlike kisses, 
pressing their dewy lips first to one 
cheek, then the other.

Then Teresita entered the flower-fill
ed patio, to find her mother, Dona Ré
fugia. standing in the corridor, lan-
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-% SINGLE HARNESS CLASS AT THE HORSE SHOW ONLONG WILL DRIVE DR, VOUNO'S -DOVERSDMENER.L-^N «««m 7 t I —
MISS X1X

J■We came home by the ocean drive fired bY teresita’s beauty.^ The^irl is ^er^tier f„d"'ïre ra a ’’Going'to^he mirror she iooked at

mamma The water was so blue and to be sacrificed to h H , certain excitement in seeing a dark herself searchingly. Then she leimiit-
Ihe wind so cool—and there is a ^ottetme’"whspered Te'r^ forminThel^dow-in knowing some ly rubbed the emblem of suffering

grange ship in the harbored we Mother m she^ent slow- ^^.^^Vhad^eKToung is"certain^!.’’ she said wondcr-

a “Be still, child—that will do." said lftt‘” ghri^praying tong^n^ferxent- to think seriously of love. Now, how- ^bJo or Don^lTnuel-

Bona Réfugia, ”1 have something to ^ Then she went and stood by the ever, she reviewed them rapidly. Ç feel it—but I will run away xvith

teW makes mamma so gentler’ ^sSfta %S5Z to\%° ^ Ta'hlo W£Ü S aUt

thought Teresita. Then she said Yes, and above them the cross before the voice! It dla „ot suggest strength . d Anita enter",i timidly,
mamma.” like the obedient child sne chapep somehow, agreeable tho it might be. senora says vou may take sup-
was. “I never realized fully what It accompanied by the strains of a guitar. . room.” she said in-, an

"My little daughter will never guess meant,” she thought, "now It has comc „j wU1 tell him to-night,” she said > . t 'e „and that you are not to
what It is," went on Dona Réfugia to me, too." resolutely. leave It till you have begged her for
ça ressingly. "Just fancy-hls excel- still there were no tear*. Instead. Then there was young Don Manuel, ' iveness ”
lercy the governor was here last Tereslta was summoning to her aid all , white horse Only the

• GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF nlght; you know how long the PO°r i the strength to endure and suffer—yes, who ro hfie hors , ^y ^
man has lived alone—Just one year to- 1 and to fight, bequeathed her by a long night Deiore ne
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GUEST THISBE TORONTO'SIL-ALICE, COUNTESS GREY, WHO ^£EK

Right hon_ earl grey, v. ... G. Continued on Pnse 4. ib
CANADA.
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